Central nervous sensitization and dishabituation of reflex action in an insect by the neuromodulator octopamine.
Habituation of excitatory synaptic inputs onto identified motor neurons of the locust metathoracic ganglion, driven electrically and by natural stimuli, was examined using intracellular recording. Rapid progressive reduction in amplitude of EPSPs from a variety of inputs onto fast-type motor neurons occurred. The habituated EPSPs were quickly dishabituated by iontophoretic release of octopamine from a microelectrode into the neuropilar region of presumed synaptic action. The zone within which release was effective for a given neuron was narrowly-defined. With larger amounts of octopamine applied at a sensitive site the EPSP became larger than normal, and in many instances action potentials were initiated by the sensitized response. Very small EPSPs onto a motor neuron, which were associated with proprioceptive feedback, and which were originally too small to be detected above the noise, were potentiated to a level of several mV by the iontophoresed octopamine. A DUM neuron (presumed to be octopaminergic) was found, whose direct stimulation was followed by a strong dishabituating and sensitizing action leading to spikes, of inputs to an identified flexor tibiae motor neuron. The action and its time course were closely similar to those evoked by octopamine iontophoresed into the neuropil in the region of synaptic inputs to the motor neuron. It is concluded that DUM (octopaminergic) neurons exert large potentiating actions on central neuronal excitatory synaptic transmission in locusts.